Meet your new health champion
Enhanced Personal Health Care doctors go above and beyond for you

Whether you go to the doctor rarely or often, you should find a primary care physician (PCP) you like and trust. Checking
out Enhanced Personal Health Care (EPHC) doctors is a great way to start your search. Enhanced Personal Health Care
professionals (including primary care doctors and other medical staff) have agreed to provide high-quality care and focus
on your whole health — not just your symptoms. In fact, Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield members who choose an EPHC
doctor are happier with their doctors and their overall health.*

Your Enhanced Personal Health Care doctor has agreed to go above and beyond and:
}}
Focus

on preventing illnesses and helping you get healthy faster and stay healthy longer.

}}
Coordinate

your overall health care to avoid any gaps in care. This entails things like setting up appointments
with specialists to ensuring you’re following your prescription plan and getting the right tests and screenings regularly.

}}
Help
}}
Use
}}
Be

you avoid unnecessary medical services and tests, saving you money and reducing stress.

specialized health information to help them better coordinate and manage your care.

available to you 24/7 through extended office hours, after-hours call coverage and sometimes even online.

}}
Spend

extra time with you to get to know you and your health goals.

}}
Contact

you when you’re due for a preventive exam or screening.
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Choose the kind of professional who’s right for you
}}
Family

practice/general practice — These doctors offer a
wide range of care, from check-ups to pregnancy care. This
type of doctor might be a good choice if you want to keep
all of your family members under the same doctor’s care.
A doctor who treats everyone in a family can sometimes
get a better view of each person’s health.

}}
Internal

medicine — Internal medicine doctors mainly
treat adults and offer a range of care, including
preventive care. But they may have special knowledge
about certain health problems. So if you have a long-term
health problem, an internist who also focuses
on that particular problem may be a good fit for you.

}}
Pediatricians

care for infants, children, and adolescents.

}}
Nurse

practitioners and physician assistants aren’t
doctors, but they’ve had lots of training. They can do
many of the same things that doctors do.

Ready to find your Enhanced Personal Health Care doctor?
1. Log in or register at anthem.com.
2. Under Find a Doctor, enter your location and search distance.
Be sure to select the boxes for Able to serve as primary care
physician (PCP) and Enhanced Personal Health Care.
3. Choose Search and you’ll see a list of available doctors near you.

* AEPHC Patient Experience Survey Results. In 2015, 2,751 EPHC patient interviews were conducted across four distinct EPHC patient populations. 746 interviews for non-EPHC Group. Analyses conducted across patient experience domains to identify performance of EPHC providers
over time, and, comparative performance to non-EPHC providers.
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